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   Kidney function study was carried out in 90 patients with non－obstructive uppei’ urinary tract
infection using 99m－Tc－DMSA ren41 scintigraphy．
    1） 99m－Tc－DMSA renal scintigram demonstrated well pyelonephritiq cortical lesions which
were not easily visualized on IVP．
   2） A variety of 99m－Tc－DMSA renal uptake paralleled the grading of． pyelonephritic changes
on IVP， however， there was a discrepancy betwecn some of grade 1’1 pyelonephritic changes in refiux
kid．neys and DME A renal uptake． ’1’his may be partly attributed to hydrodynamic effects of VUR in
addition to infiammatory changes． The severity of refiux and changes in pelviocaliceal system on
VCG also paralleled DMSA ren41 uptqke in reflux kidneyst
    3） A ratio．．of 99m一．T．crDMSA renal uptake in the healthy side to that in pathological sicle was
observed in 2 S cases with VUR before and after the anti－VUR operation was performed． ln patients
with more than 3．5 of preoperative DMSA uptake ratio， there were few increments postoperatively
in kidneY functiQps 6f the patho16gl’cal． side’， w． hilc the dontral．ateral healthy kidney shoM（ed a compensa一
…yincrea・e i脚d・・y魚…iq・・， Thi・b螂A・en・1・p亡・ke ra・三・b・・wee・hea1・hy・・d p・・h・1・gical
side seemsi t6 be 6he’@6f predi6table deterrpip． ants for’ postoPerative recovery of the pathological side．
    Thus， by co’mparing the’DMSA uptake between right．and left kidney ip the ’chronic course or
pre一 and postoperative perieds， an effect of renal function in the pathological side on that in the healthy
side was investigated from the point ofrenaJ counterbalance．
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  o一一5 6一一12 13一一20 21－30 3F40 41－50 51－60 61－70 71－80 Age ， years
Fig． 1： Distribution according to age and sex in 90 patients
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Table 1： Grading of pyelonephritic changes on excretory urogram （IVP）
1 Normat
il Calicea［ c｛ubbing or scarring without petvioureteral dilatation
III Mild or moderate ca｛iceal dilatation
IV S｛ightty contracted’ kidney
v Moderatety contracted and tor poorty or non－visua［izing kidney
Table 2： Grading of reflux on voiding cystography （VCG）
Ia lncornp［ete reflux with no di［atation of the ureter
Ib i一 with dilatation of the ureter
Ila Comp［ete reftux ． with no ditatation of the ureter ＆ caticeat system
II b with mitd dilatation of the ureter ＆ ca［icea［ system
III Comptete reftux with minor to moderate
s“ght｛y tortuosity of the ureter
peEvic dUatation ＆












































oNo refEux （n＝34， 44 Kidneys）
eRef［ux （n＝56， 80 Kidneys）
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                     Cer．）   O 10 20 30  som      Tc－DMSA renal uptake in pyetonephritic    kidney
Fig． 2： Relationship between 99mTc－DMSA renal
    uptake in pyelonephritic kidney and gra－
    ding of pyelonephritic changes on IVP
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IVP and 99ntTc－DMSA renal scintigram in the case
M． H． with bilateral chronic pyelonephritis Fig． 4： IVP and gYn“1”c－DMSA renal scintigram in the case
     M． U． with right pyelonephritic contracted kidney


















L ） 10 Oo
Fig． ． 5： IVP and ｛9mTc－DMSA renal scintigram in the case K．
       H． with bilateral pyelonephritic contracted kidneys．
Pgm Tc－1）MSA Rcnal Uptake
R） ‘2707．
L） 10％
Fig． 6： g”mTc－Drv｛S．；X rcnal g．cintigram （left） and IVP （right） in
       the case S． H． with lef’t hydronephrotic contracted kidney


























OUnHateraL reftux （n＝S2 ， 32 Kidneys）
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Fig， 7： Relatienship between 99mTc－DMSA
renal uptake in pyelonephritic kidney．
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Fig． 8： Total ｛｛mTc－DMSA renal uptake
       before and after anti－VUR oper
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9： Relatienship between preoperative
   uptake ratio
1，0 2．0 3．0 4，0 5．0 60 7，0 8．0 9，0 10．O
postoperative DMsA uptake ratio（mettheoliothiYca￥idsT・de）
                   and postoperative DMSA renal










    qgmTc－1）MSA rcnal uptake
           R） 8％
            L） 32．0／o
     Fig．10： Preoperative IVP and rcna且scintigram（1eft）and VCG and（
            （right） in the case K．K． with right VUR
R－N’UR on voiding cystography
                                    PostoFe．
                                        yymTc－DrvfSA rcnal uptake
                                               R） 1096
                                               L） 40．Ofb


















                ggmTc－Dl ISA renal uptake
Preope． Postope．   R） 690 L） 36 Ob R） 496 L） 39 96
 Fig． 11： Preoperative IVP and VCG （upper） and renal scintigram （lower left）， and
     postoperative renal scintigram （lower right） in the case T．K． with bilateral VUR．
tb’）’nTe DMSA renal Uptake
R） 23 Ob
LN， 23 Oo
Fig． 12－a： Preoi）er’ative I X’P （uppei le．C／t）． VCG （uprver riglit） and rcnal
      scintigram （lower left） in the casc INI．N． wTith bilateral VUR．
Fig． 12－b：
y］’nTc D“fSA renal uptike
1〈〉 12 Oo
L） 21 Oo
Postoperativc IX’P （upl］er left）． XJCCS （ul）pvr rig． hO and
renal scintigrain （lcj“’cr left） in the cayL AI． N． with a
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